Introduction {#s1}
============

Many animals utilize olfaction as their primary sensory modality to recognize mates, food, and predators. A special class of species-specific odorants known as pheromones is secreted by animals to signal social and reproductive status to conspecifics (other members of the species) [@pone.0090368-Karlson1], [@pone.0090368-Stowers1]. Such pheromones can elicit diverse physiological responses such as modulation of the length of the estrous cycle as well as behavioral displays such as mating, aggression, and nursing [@pone.0090368-Halpern1]. Pheromones are recognized by sensory neurons residing in the MOE and the VNO in mice and many other animals [@pone.0090368-Dulac1]. These two epithelia utilize distinct signaling pathways to transduce odor recognition into neural activity, thereby permitting genetic analysis of the relative importance of the MOE and the VNO in reproductive physiology and behavior. Such genetic studies in male mice have shown that both the MOE and VNO are essential for aggressive displays [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1]--[@pone.0090368-Wang1]. These studies show that control of sexual behavior in males is more complex, such that the MOE is required for the display of this behavior whereas the VNO functions to suppress the display of this behavior toward other males [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1]--[@pone.0090368-Yoon1]. Although pheromone recognition is also important for normal female reproductive behaviors [@pone.0090368-Halpern1], the relative genetic contribution of signaling via the MOE and the VNO in these processes remains to be determined.

*Cnga2* and *Trpc2* encode cation channels that are expressed in an essentially mutually exclusive manner in the MOE and VNO, respectively [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1], [@pone.0090368-Liman1], [@pone.0090368-Berghard1]. Moreover, Cnga2 and Trpc2 are essential for normal odor-evoked neural activity in these two sensory epithelia [@pone.0090368-Stowers2], [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Brunet1]. We have analyzed females mutant for one or both of Cnga2 and Trpc2 in order to determine the relative contribution of MOE and VNO signaling to female reproductive behaviors. We find that Cnga2 and Trpc2 appear not to be required for the estrous cycle, but that both play important roles in female sexual behavior, maternal care, and defense of young.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals {#s2a}
-------

Adult mice (\>8 weeks of age) were used for all studies unless otherwise noted. The mice were housed in a barrier facility in ventilated cage rack systems with Paperchip bedding (Sheppard Specialty Paper) under a 12∶12 light∶dark cycle, group-housed by sex at weaning, and food and water were provided ad libitum. Mice bearing null alleles of *Cnga2* and *Trpc2* used in this study have been described previously [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Brunet1], and these were maintained on a mixed 129/Sv and C57Bl/6J background. *Trpc2^--/--^* females were obtained from crosses in which one or both parents were homozygous for the *Trpc2* allele; *Cnga2^--/--^* females were obtained by breeding *Cnga2^−/+^* females to *Cnga2^--/Y^* males; double mutant *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^* females were obtained with the breeding strategy described above for *Cnga2^--/--^* females in a homozygous Trpc2 null background. Control females were age-matched *Cnga2^−/+^*, *Trpc2^−/+^*, or WT females obtained from crosses used to generate animals heterozygous or homozygous null for Cnga2 or Trpc2. Mice null for Cnga2 have difficulty feeding early in life, and they were raised as described earlier [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1], [@pone.0090368-Brunet1]. All in vivo experiments were in accordance with the ARRIVE guidelines. All studies involving animals were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of California San Francisco.

Behavior {#s2b}
--------

Behavioral testing was initiated ≥1 hour after onset of the dark cycle, and the behaviors were recorded and analyzed as described previously [@pone.0090368-Xu1]. Briefly, female sexual receptivity was tested in adult females that had been ovariectomized and allowed \>1 week of recovery following surgery. Estrus was induced with hormone priming exactly as described earlier [@pone.0090368-Xu1] (10 µg and 5 µg of 17 β-estradiol benzoate dissolved in sesame oil at 0.1 mg/mL on days -2 and -1 and 50 µg of progesterone dissolved in sesame oil at 1 mg/mL on the day of testing), and the female was inserted into the cage of a sexually experienced WT male for 30 min. Each female was tested 3--4 times for sexual receptivity, with each test separated by ≥7 days. The sexual receptivity index is the fraction of mounts that the female permits to proceed to intromission.

To test for nest building, pup retrieval, and maternal aggression, females were co-housed with males but singly housed prior to parturition. Singly housed pregnant females were transferred to a fresh cage, provided with Nestlets (Ancare), and the quality of the nest was assessed 24 hours later. These females were subsequently allowed to deliver their litter, and their pup retrieval ability was tested. Cnga2 is X-linked and therefore all male progeny of Cnga2 null females are anosmic and at a competitive disadvantage at successful suckling unless the litter size is small or experimentally reduced. Since we wished to compare maternal behaviors across different genotypes, we did not want to selectively trim litters of Cnga2 null or Cnga2 and Trpc2 double mutant females. Accordingly, we trimmed litters from females of each genotype within 6--12 hours after birth by eliminating Cnga2 mutant males (as revealed by the absence of the characteristic abdominal milk spot) while still retaining a litter size of 3--4 pups to ensure that the dam continued to lactate and exhibit maternal behaviors. At 2, 4, and 6 days (±1) after parturition, the dam was removed briefly from her cage, and three of her pups were placed in the cage corner farthest from the nest. The dam was returned to her cage and pup retrieval behavior was observed for 15 min. Subsequent to these pup retrieval assays, we tested the dam for maternal aggression at 8, 10, and 12 days (±1) after parturition. The pups were removed from the cage, and a group-housed WT male intruder was inserted into the cage for 15 min. At the end of the testing period, the male was removed from the cage, and the pups were returned to the mother.

To test for male-type mating behavior, adult sexually naïve females were singly housed for 2--7 days in a fresh cage. A WT group-housed vasectomized male intruder was inserted for 15 min into the female\'s cage, and each female was tested 3 times. The females were always exposed to males they had not encountered previously, and each assay was separated by ≥2 days.

Estrous cycle {#s2c}
-------------

The stage of the estrous cycle was assessed by daily vaginal cytology for 5 weeks in group-housed females (3--5 females per cage). The cytological characteristics of the vaginal smear were examined with brightfield optics as described previously [@pone.0090368-Xu1], [@pone.0090368-Byers1]. The length of an estrous cycle was defined as the number of days between two non-consecutive days during which estrus cytology was observed.

Statistical Analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Quantification of behavioral and estrous cycle data was performed blind to genotype. We performed the following tests of statistical significance. Categorical data was analyzed using a Fisher\'s exact test with a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Continuous data from multiple assays per animal was first averaged within each animal and then compared across groups. Data for a behavior or estrous cycle includes only assays in which the behavior (or estrous cycle) occurred. For continuous data, we first tested the distribution of the data with Lilliefors\' goodness-of-fit test of normality. Data not violating the assumption of normality was analyzed using parametric tests (ANOVA for ≥3 groups with Tukey post-hoc test, Student\'s t test for 2 groups) whereas data with a non-normal distribution was analyzed with the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis (with Tukey\'s post-hoc test) or Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. We used an alpha level of 0.05 for all statistical tests.

Results {#s3}
=======

Signaling via the MOE and VNO is required for female sexual behavior but not estrous cyclicity {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pheromones have been implicated in regulating the length of the estrous cycle as well as sexually receptive behavior to males [@pone.0090368-Halpern1], [@pone.0090368-Dorries1], [@pone.0090368-Champlin1]. In initial studies, we assessed the estrous cycle in females lacking *Cnga2* (*Cnga2^--/--^*), *Trpc2* (*Trpc2 ^--/--^*), or both (*Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^*). Strikingly, we observed that the length of the estrous cycle in females group-housed by sex since weaning was similar between Cnga2 and Trpc2 single or double mutants and control females ([Figure 1A](#pone-0090368-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Although Cnga2 null females appeared to have a shorter estrous cycle compared to controls, this difference was not statistically significant. However, we cannot exclude a subtle effect of Cnga2 on estrous cycle length, an effect that could be investigated in future studies. We did not investigate the effects of male pheromones or female housing density on estrous cycle length [@pone.0090368-Halpern1], and it is possible that such cues require odor-evoked signaling via Cnga2 or Trpc2 to modulate the estrous cycle. Lesioning the MOE or the VNO reveals a requirement for one or both epithelia in sexual receptivity, depending on the species [@pone.0090368-Dorries1], [@pone.0090368-Keller1], [@pone.0090368-Keller2]. We therefore wished to assess genetically whether signaling via the MOE or VNO was required for sexual receptivity in mice. Although the estrous cycle appears unaffected in mutant females, we cannot exclude subtle changes during estrus that would affect mating behavior. Accordingly, we ovariectomized adult females, allowed them to recover from this surgery, and hormonally primed them to be in estrus prior to testing for sexual receptivity with wildtype (WT) sexually experienced males [@pone.0090368-Ring1]. Sexually receptive female mice allow a male to approach them and permit mounting to proceed to intromission (penetration) [@pone.0090368-McGill1]. Females of all genotypes appeared equivalently attractive to the WT stud males, as revealed by the males\' interest in chemoinvestigating them ([Figure 1B](#pone-0090368-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this notion, the WT stud males also mounted females of all genotypes in a comparable percent of assays ([Figure 1C](#pone-0090368-g001){ref-type="fig"}), and the males mounted mutant females at least as frequently as control females ([Figure S1](#pone.0090368.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nevertheless, we observed that Trpc2 as well as Cnga2 null females allowed fewer mounts to proceed to intromission, indicative of reduced sexual receptivity ([Figure 1D](#pone-0090368-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Odor-evoked activity in the MOE and VNO is required for female sexual receptivity.\
(A) No difference between single or double mutant and control females in the length of the estrus cycle. (B) Males showed comparable frequency of anogenital chemoinvestigation (sniffing) to females of all genotypes. (C) A majority of females of all genotypes were mounted by WT males in ≥50% of assays. (D) Chemosensory control of female sexual receptivity. There was a significant effect on receptivity from both *Cnga2* and *Trpc2*, with no interaction between the two, resulting in a significant decrease in sexual receptivity in *Cnga2^-/-^*, *Trpc2^-/-^* double mutant females. Two-way ANOVA: *Cnga2 F*(1,56)  = 4.05, p = 0.049; *Trpc2 F*(1,56)  = 6.03, p = 0.017; interaction *F*(1,56)  = 0.077, p = 0.782. Mean ± SEM; \*p\<0.05; N≥8/cohort.](pone.0090368.g001){#pone-0090368-g001}

Despite the diminution in sexual behavior in females lacking either Cnga2 or Trpc2, these mice were nevertheless receptive to WT males. Such residual receptivity could reflect compensatory mechanisms triggered in response to deficits in MOE or VNO signaling such that females unable to detect odors via both epithelia would be completely unreceptive. We therefore tested sexual behavior in *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^* double mutant females. We observed that although there was a further reduction in receptivity in these double mutants, this reduction reflected an additive rather than a synergistic effect of deleting both Cnga2 and Trpc2 ([Figure 1D](#pone-0090368-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the MOE and VNO play a non-redundant role in influencing female sexual behavior. However, female sexual behavior is not reliant on chemosensory input, because even Cnga2 and Trpc2 double mutants exhibited some degree of sexual receptivity. This conclusion is further strengthened by our observation that upon chronic co-housing with a male, control as well as single or double mutant females yielded litters at a similar frequency ([Figure S2A](#pone.0090368.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, our studies demonstrate the surprising finding that a functional VNO and MOE are important, but not essential, for the display of female sexual behavior.

Both the MOE and VNO contribute to maternal care and defense of pups {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We assessed the requirement of Cnga2 or Trpc2 in various elements of maternal behaviors. We chronically co-housed experimental females with control males and subsequently housed the females individually prior to parturition. Provision of nesting material to such females elicited significant nest-building that was comparable across all genotypes ([Figure S2B, C](#pone.0090368.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Upon parturition, dams of all genotypes ate their afterbirths, cleaned the pups, and gathered them in the nest in a comparable manner. Thus these early components of maternal behavior, including nest building, placentophagia, and initial care of newborns, are independent of Cnga2 and Trpc2 signaling.

Mouse pups can crawl away from their nest and dams efficiently retrieve them back to the nest, presumably to provide nutrition and prevent hypothermia and predation. In order to test such pup retrieval, we moved the pups to a cage corner farthest away from the nest and observed the nursing females for 15 min for pup retrieval. In these tests, *Cnga2^--/--^* and *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^* mothers showed a significant diminution in pup retrieval compared to WT or *Trpc2^--/--^* mothers such that in \>66% of all assays they failed to retrieve all pups back to the nest ([Figure 2A-C](#pone-0090368-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Such failure to bring pups back to the nest was not simply because these females did not venture out from their nest; on the contrary, their locomotor activity was comparable to WT mothers ([Figure S3](#pone.0090368.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and they often walked very close to or, on occasion, even over the pups without picking them up ([Movies S1](#pone.0090368.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#pone.0090368.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Surprisingly, the *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^* mothers showed significantly diminished pup retrieval compared to *Cnga2^--/--^* females even though *Trpc2^--/--^* females were comparable to WT mothers in this test ([Figure 2A, B](#pone-0090368-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Our findings show that the MOE is essential for pup retrieval whereas the contribution of the VNO to this behavior is redundant to that of the MOE.

![Odor-evoked activity in the MOE and VNO is required for maternal behaviors.\
(A, B) *Cnga2^-/-^* dams were less likely either to pick up a pup or to return all pups to the nest. The double mutant showed an even greater reduction in retrieval behavior. (C) *Cnga2^-/-^* females were slower to begin retrieval of pups than either controls or *Trpc2^-/-^* females. (Double mutant data not shown because only 2 assays included retrieval.) Kruskal-Wallis: χ^2^(2,24)  = 9.71, p = 0.008 for the overall comparison. (D) The absence of Cnga2 or Trpc2 abolished maternal aggression. Mean ± SEM; \*p\<0.05. (a--c) N≥8/cohort; (d) N≥4/cohort.](pone.0090368.g002){#pone-0090368-g002}

Nursing mice will attack unfamiliar intruders in their cage because such intruders can display infanticide or aggression toward pups [@pone.0090368-Gandelman1]. Trpc2-mediated VNO signaling is essential for the normal display of such maternal aggression [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Hasen1]. We asked whether Cnga2-mediated signaling was also required for maternal aggression. We therefore inserted a WT intruder male into the cage of a nursing *Cnga2^--/--^* mouse and tested for aggression toward the male. In contrast to control females, we observed that Cnga2 mutant or Cnga2 and Trpc2 double mutant mothers never initiated attacks toward the intruder ([Figure 2D](#pone-0090368-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, and in accord with prior genetic studies [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Hasen1], [@pone.0090368-Wang2], both the MOE and VNO are individually essential for maternal aggression.

Females display male-type sexual behavior in the absence of signaling via the MOE or the VNO {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WT females can display male-type mounting behavior toward females, but they rarely mount WT males [@pone.0090368-Jyotika1]--[@pone.0090368-Spors1]. However, *Trpc2^--/--^* females do exhibit male-type mounting toward males [@pone.0090368-Kimchi1]. Such male-typical mounting likely reflects the disabled VNO sensory neuron signaling engendered by loss of Trpc2. Consistent with this notion, Trpc2 is not expressed in the adult brain [@pone.0090368-Liman1]; it is nevertheless possible that low-level adult or transient developmental expression of Trpc2 in the brain can alter the function of neural circuits that regulate male sexual displays. In any event, Cnga2 is required for the display of male-typical mating [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1], [@pone.0090368-Yoon1], and we wished to test whether Cnga2-mediated signaling was essential for this behavior in Trpc2 null females. Accordingly, we tested singly housed WT, *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^*, and *Cnga2^--/--^*, *Trpc2^--/--^* females for the display of male sexual behavior toward a WT male intruder in their cage. As expected, neither the WT nor the Cnga2 mutant females exhibited any mounting behavior in these assays whereas Trpc2 mutant females did mount males ([Figure 3A](#pone-0090368-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These Trpc2 null females mounted males at a slightly lower frequency compared to that reported previously [@pone.0090368-Kimchi1], likely reflecting the differences in the experimental setup. Whereas the previous study utilized castrate or bulbectomized males as intruders, we used gonadally intact males with a functional chemosensory system. Since our intruder males often mounted the resident females, it is even more striking that we observed females mounting such intact males. Dramatically, females doubly mutant for Cnga2 and Trpc2 mounted males with a probability equivalent to Trpc2 mutant females ([Figure 3A](#pone-0090368-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the double mutants mounted males more and faster than Trpc2 mutants ([Figure 3B, C](#pone-0090368-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we find that a functioning MOE is not required for male-type mating behavior in females, and in fact, the MOE might sense cues emanating from males that inhibit male-type mounting by females.

![Odor-evoked activity in the MOE is not required for male-typical sexual displays.\
(A) *Trpc2^-/-^* and *Cnga2^-/-^*, *Trpc2^-/-^* females were equally likely to mount a male and significantly different from control females who never mounted males. (B) *Cnga2^-/-^*, *Trpc2^-/-^* females mount males earlier than *Trpc2^-/-^* females. t-test *t*(13)  = −2.543, p = 0.025. (C) *Cnga2^-/-^*, *Trpc2^-/-^* females mount males more often than *Trpc2^-/-^* females. t-test *t*(13)  = 3.28, p = 0.006. Mean ± SEM. \*p\<0.05. N≥11/cohort.](pone.0090368.g003){#pone-0090368-g003}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We have analyzed the genetic requirement for odor-evoked signaling in the MOE and VNO for female reproductive behaviors in mice. We find that the MOE and VNO are required for the normal display of sexual receptivity and maternal aggression in a non-redundant manner. By contrast, a functional MOE can compensate for the disabled VNO signaling in Trpc2 mutants during pup retrieval. Strikingly, we find that male-type sexual behavior can be displayed by females independent of normal chemosensory signaling via the MOE and VNO.

The expression of Trpc2 is largely restricted to the VNO and is required for normal olfactory-ligand evoked signaling in VNO neurons [@pone.0090368-Stowers2], [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Liman1]. Thus, our findings demonstrate that the VNO plays an important role in female sexual behavior and maternal care. Moreover they corroborate earlier studies showing reduced sexual behavior in Trpc2 null females and in females with surgical removal of the adult VNO [@pone.0090368-Keller1], [@pone.0090368-Haga1]. A previous study did not report reduced female sexual receptivity in Trpc2 null mice [@pone.0090368-Kimchi1], but this is likely due to differences in the setup of the behavioral assays. Indeed, we, and other groups who reported diminution of female sexual receptivity in mice with disabled VNO signaling, used hormonally primed estrus females in one-to-one encounters with wildtype males. By contrast, no diminution of sexual receptivity was observed in gonadally intact group housed Trpc2 null females that encountered wildtype males. In any event, the importance of the VNO in female sexual behavior is underscored by the finding that a male-derived pheromone specifically activates a VNO chemoreceptor that is essential for the high wildtype levels of female sexual receptivity [@pone.0090368-Haga1]. Our findings are in agreement with prior work showing that Trpc2 null females or females surgically deprived of the VNO display a profound reduction of maternal aggression [@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Hasen1], [@pone.0090368-Bean1]. Previous studies with Trpc2 null nursing females suggested that these mice exhibited a shorter latency to crouch over their nests but spent less time crouching and nest building [@pone.0090368-Kimchi1], [@pone.0090368-Hasen2]. Our findings significantly extend these observations by showing that the VNO is important in retrieving pups back to the nest in the absence of a functional MOE, but it is not essential for building a nest pre-partum. Thus, distinct neural pathways may be utilized to build a nest pre-partum and post-partum.

We find that Cnga2 mutant females exhibit significant deficits in sexual receptivity, pup retrieval, and maternal aggression. Although Cnga2 is expressed in the brain, these behavioral deficits are unlikely to reflect a central rather than sensory requirement of Cnga2 [@pone.0090368-Kingston1]. Indeed, similar phenotypes have been observed by complementary studies that disrupt MOE function [@pone.0090368-Keller2], [@pone.0090368-Wang2], [@pone.0090368-Edwards1], and in fact our studies significantly extend these previous observations. We find that Cnga2 mutant females build a nest and, in the absence of experimental manipulations, can produce litters that survive to weaning ([Figure S2D](#pone.0090368.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This is in contrast to females mutant for other components of odor-evoked signal transduction, G~olf~ or adenylate cyclase III (AC3), whose litters do not survive to weaning [@pone.0090368-Wang2], [@pone.0090368-Belluscio1]. The more severe deficits in G~olf~ and AC3 mutants may reflect their expression in the brain and other tissues; consistent with this notion, G~olf~ mutants display increased locomotor activity, possibly due to G~olf~ expression in the basal ganglia, and AC3 null mice are obese [@pone.0090368-Keller2], [@pone.0090368-Wang3]. Alternatively, this difference may reflect the possibility that mice mutant for G~olf~ or AC3 have a more severe deficit in odor-evoked signal transduction compared to Cnga2 mutants. In fact, MOE neurons from Cnga2 null mice can respond to some odorants, suggesting residual olfactory signaling in these mutants [@pone.0090368-Lin1], [@pone.0090368-LeindersZufall1]. Importantly, it remains to be determined whether mice null for G~olf~ or AC3 also respond to these odors.

We find that both the MOE and VNO play important roles in female sexual receptivity, maternal aggression, and care of young. Genetic disabling of the MOE or VNO in male mice reveals a similar dual requirement for the display of intermale aggression [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1]--[@pone.0090368-Leypold1]. By contrast, the control of male sexual behavior is more complex such that the MOE is essential for sexual displays in males whereas the VNO is required to restrict such displays to mice of the opposite sex [@pone.0090368-Mandiyan1]--[@pone.0090368-Leypold1], [@pone.0090368-Yoon1]. Such dual contributions from the MOE and VNO for the normal display of innate social displays may reflect evolutionary selection for redundancy in the control of behaviors critical for reproductive success. Alternatively, mice may encounter diverse salient pheromonal cues that activate the VNO or the MOE in different settings in nature.

It is surprising that females mutant for both MOE and VNO signaling continue to display male-typical sexual displays toward males. The display of male-type mating in these females may rely on Cnga2- and Trpc2-independent activation of MOE or VNO sensory neurons. Consistent with this notion, recent studies suggest that VNO neurons can respond to chemosensory cues in Trpc2 null mice [@pone.0090368-Kelliher1], [@pone.0090368-Kim1]; similarly some odors can elicit neural activity in a small subset of MOE sensory neurons independent of Cnga2 [@pone.0090368-Lin1], [@pone.0090368-LeindersZufall1]. Alternatively, our observation are consistent with the possibility that the disinhibition of male-pattern mating observed in Trpc2 mutants is independent of additional chemosensory input. In summary, our results reveal a dual requirement for the MOE and VNO in female reproductive behaviors and show that male-pattern mating can be elicited in the absence of Cnga2 and Trpc2 signaling.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Decreased sexual receptivity of Cnga2 or Trpc2 null females is not a consequence of reduced mounting by WT males.** (A) WT males mount all females ≥10 mounts/assay on average. Cnga2 null females are mounted more times than Trpc2 null or control females. Kruskal-Wallis: χ^2^(3,56)  = 13.5, p = 0.007. (B) WT males mount all females within the first 400 s of an assay on average, which lasts for 1800 s. Cnga2 null females are mounted faster than control females. One-Way ANOVA: F(3,56)  = 3.08, p = 0.035. Mean ± SEM; \*p\<0.05; N≥8/cohort.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Cnga2 and Trpc2 are not required for fertility, litter survival, or nest building.** (A) When co-housed with a male for at least 1 week, females of all genotypes produced litters within 26 days of co-housing. (B) Females of all genotypes built nests of equivalent quality as assessed by the presence of walls and a roof. (C) Females of all genotypes utilized comparable amount of nest material to construct their nests. (D) Comparable survival of litters delivered to females of all genotypes. Mean ± SEM. N≥7/cohort.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Failure to retrieve pups in** ***Cnga2^-/-^*** **and** ***Cnga2^-/-^*** **,** ***Trpc2^-/-^*** **dams is not due to decreased locomotor activity.** Number of midline crosses during pup retrieval assays in olfactory mutants is comparable to controls. Mean ± SEM. N≥5/cohort.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**A control mother is shown retrieving her pups back to the nest.**

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**A** ***Cnga2^--/--^*** **mother approaches but does not retrieve her pups back to the nest.**

(MOV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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